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'THE GREAT FIRE"

fillAFTRIl II
Ml Horned Owl I Oree.ly

tmaC OWL hurried to Ms liollow troo
,..,i nre.at Horned Owl, who vns

l. Hat (here Ho know hu una to
i tf'orAt Owl quickly or the
KiiSfwouM becoiiM. tlUn enoUBh to

"fim Ther were anxtouo to keep
!?? Hw'ncd Owl shut up tight no he
Crt out nnd irobble Hie blrdB
"SltliM-slep- t at nlBht. They could
r,1'r Gwat Horned Owl liootlnc as they
horrfed nlone

..Moo' Hoo' Hen' Hoo! Hoo! Heel
sleep, lit be free.youWhen

Good eats, jfooci cats for mo I

! Heo! Hoo! Hoo! Hec '

rh?t ions mnde the birds shiver.

"'Wi They wanted to sleep In pence
uy.?ir first night in lllrdlnnd after
Zb from the South.

Jwilno I Whoo I Hero are Rood

.hooted JudRO Owl. rrnl.blnK a
flidmouso In each cliw and napclng- up

of the nest. Great MoroeU
u.

Stretched out his sharp benk, nnd
Sikhed one of the mice. Ho pulped a
ESSte of time, and the moiHo wan

XJ Then Great Horned Owl prabbed
IhS other mouse, irulped a couplo more
time and that mouse waa trone.

o yoi foel fatter now?" aslccd

rffi i foel fatter and bctttr," hooted
Great Horned Owl. "Get more mice!

GJuSgerOwl flapped down to tho pound
Sot more mlco and then still more.

JSid l that ho got Great Horned Owl

PThe'wrdi crept up cautiously to Bet

i seek at Great Horned Owl and when
saw how ho wao making- himself

fitter and fatter with his gobbling, ami
Wa fatneso kept him a prisoner In

hollow tree, they began to tlttcf and

t0'$hokslut Uttering and chuckling?"
(rumbled Great Honied Owl, blinking
SSnd with his great round eyi.
Jhleh couldn't Beo very well In daylight.
Thi birds tittered and chuckled the
teuder M that "Ah," said Great
Horned Owl, "I think I hear nlco fAt
birds. I 110 birds better than mice;
Rrln too nice fat birds, Cousin Owl.'
But JUflre Owl didn't bring him birds,
fcr Judse Owl liked tho birds, who were
his friends. Instead, Judgo Owl brought
i fat mouse. Groat Horned Owl had
been snatching the mice as fast as Judge
Owl had brought them, but now he
drabbed Judge Owl'o dark glassco and
put them on.

"Here, give ma back my glasses !"
cried Judge Owl. "I can't hunt Held
mice without my dark glasses."

Great Horned Owl put on the glaii'vs
A looked at the birds. "Ah I Ah !" he

jumbled. "These birds are Just an fat
ib I thought they were. I don't want
vou to hunt any more mlco. Cousin
OwL I'm going to stop eating until t
nt thin enough to sqUeeie through this
hole In tho tree, and when I got tnrough
I'm going to use these dark glasses in
hunting birds. Ah ! Ah ! I'll have a line
feast"

Now the birds didn't like the sound of
that a bit, nnd they went flying away us
fut as they could.

'Oh. oh. this Is a pretty luces of llsh !"
mowd Judgo Owl. "That old pirate
ewl will gf t out of the tree nnd drive ua
all from Blrdland. Oh I Oh ! And he
is sure to catch me without my dark
g'as.s."

"Don't fus3 about It," said Billy. "I
lino a pair of goggles In my pocket,
only thv are red Instead of black I'll
let you ear them" So Billy flihrd
frm hi porket a pair of gogglco with
which ho had boen playins. tio piu
ibisi' on Judge Owl and Jucvgo Owl let
out a sijunwk of alarm.

Oh, oh Fire' Flro!" hooted Judgo
01, for tho glasses made everything
bolt red to him

'Fire' Vl.ero? Oh, where?"
r;uawKcd Great Horned Owl, In suddin
ruilc

"There Isn't any Are," said Peggy
"Oil, I'm fiiad of that." hooted Great

Horned Owl. "Fire to tho only thing I
am afraid of " Billy looked up quickly
at this.

'Is If said Billy Then he addM
low to Pecgj, Judge Owl and Bulky
Sam "Well. If ho Ij afraid of (Ire,
Know how we will (jet him out of Ulnl-land- "

Hon do ou think Billy Intends to get
Gr'it llnrned iwl out of Blrdland?

Do you think he Is planning to set the
noo.1. mi tirr ' Or rlo you think he has
a better w.iv and on? not so dangerous?

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Forgfttlnn

!lj- MAIMOHIK i:. IVEHSTKIl
Bcttj n heart was broken never,

revcr to-b- mended She had quarreled
with lorn broKvn lmr cngugement, and
come up to Msit ,fr !luilt in this little
MlUs among tho hills, In order to for-ff- 't

hlni She noon realised that Brook-Mil-

wrfH ,i mighty poor placo to for-t- tt

.inyUjilj, for there wns nothing to
lo but think, and nothing to think about
icept Tom
'If :ou weren't quite so velflsh, and

fou Id torget vourfeir for live minutes at
c. tlmn, y(,u would bo little bit happlti
Betty her aunt said one day, lwolee(often, ng li- - words.

Beliv didn't een turn from the
i.ow whor,. hhe wan gloomily looking
cown th.j ro.ul Kverythlng looked evnrcore dia.nal than In tho grajnesa' " dnzxling rain There was no useargumg th Aunt Jessica; she had
nejir turn married, nnd Betu was
jl'Jlte Buro that slit, didn't know how It
ieit to bt- i bitterly disappointed Ineoms one that vw cared so much for.

.'i'"0, la,,'r l,r ,iu,lt called ht-- outni'j thf- kitchen, whete sho was pack-tn- g
tonw jelly n a basketBev, i i, j.ou woui(1 take this

Jflly ilon to Jits. Hmory-u- ho lives In
uiat mine houso near tho croruroads,ou Know l van Koitig mj&olf, but ni
Ir.iim. '" H troubling mo uiul I'marrad it would make It woisu to go outn thn rain Tho Jellj't, ei,pcclally for
Jn.1l"lr ll0 ,"eall' died with pneumonia
t,.? .'uul ls Ju,,t beginning to sit upnow i tlimiBht ijethapH you could cheer

Httlo You don't mind, do

r.,J,do" lmnd taking tho Jtlly down
bee! J?1 td'.. "bul r,n ,,0, "0,,B i

if0 ' ll?" l wallt lo 86 hln I lolike trying to cheer up any one, anvy specially when they're men"
X 'v trudged ilown the road inoodin-nn.- i

L.mPry Pl'le Mrs. Hincry hersclti" ""' door' u'"1 greeted her inMen a warm, friendly way th.it shea ashamed of Iwr own cWHiiemI made some pumpkin pie this mom
7. ' wa.nt ,0 B("'1 0I, UP to "l'rii'im t.oino In nnd unit in 1 1. ,i,u,,t- -

, llll,n ' 5vra" ll "I ' ISnior?
I i'.m ?wln?,1,et,y '" '" "I"1" "f It''

hHlii i
i1,iV"ill,,lB her llUo t,,u C0SJ' ol(1'

mi riiniii "I nr.'n u....a ......, , V. - v, i dviuii i,ii.v, im linn loaql..! ll. ..!..Hi,, i. ...,T ".. ",i''o nine nicr
'".V Y(iu n,Uf" l'terlaln heiuntil I K,.t tlllt ..p(1 wra,W(j up

".eiiia good to see oim
lit 'iftVHlHlde.' lm said, "lou're at'

ike rlobeJcU Ho d,ln,t l"k anything
uttinJ'T, "''"' Klad of tllat 'e WJ-- ''

i.i1 H." a'tnobalr. all bundledi.
.I I'1" wlllt" ?roy fiu"t nis fuel.

i """ ","1 drawn until ho
I'Igl.'t "" ,hcn ,l0 ,ooled surprisingly
'm,,,,," ,!"el(0 ,l"u fUowed, while ho

m.M.il.!,Mi1""1' H!' WWM diwn "
thev . .1,1"'" n'f'"1 lo ,lln'- "ometlt.iP"

Ia: fd, ,L'' I'bago. or roasted client
;one'iim.& thej just talked

ai. ... i? for. nep ,0. visit him. h l,ocall olteu
,1 .u,p

i) 111

at Aunt .r.iMiii,. juT.nt.p ...I.... ... ..
Skrnii, .v. ' """' "" "as iiuito well
rother Vi """"'flw'l and skated to
hisniw ihf ,0"k,ne.r alelBhlng behind
"'is uianed from n,i iv i.. ii.m.. i...

fl01nded so much better Betty
f'.eYulT1 l.hnt 8he w,l8n't bappy but
ftUi.t'vt00.bU8f' ,0 not,ce tho way her

"Vrt!i!'H.r0"".1 "'V ,a,CT t,ml Uct,y
film '!,.. '..".."' ,?,'ul'e nrienioon t

e

Hulll"3ford Btandlng on the

iiuo
couldn

iu-,,,;- 1for,Eal(,,' liole of h place to
weie hla flrHt words "I

from ...!" U"B,"; oring me up
the ..,?..8taJ on n.nd lmd ,0 wiUl "ll
ipH..i.r . "' YOca was somewhat

cold.,or.lle ,vna ery
!'e led him Into the livl

Two Minutes of Optimism
By msnStAN J. 6TICI1

needs neither supcrlndvcs nor ndjecHves ; Uie bare recital of the fads

When the election of Wnn-e- 0. Harding, just sworn In n tho highest officer
of tho foremost nfiflon In the world, wns nil but deddtd, the men, who for years
had worked for him nnd with him, crowded upon him with conftrntulfttlons nnd
cheers and tenrs, nnd pressed him to "miiko n xpeech." In ft little tnlk flS Dimple
(is his position wns great, President Harding said :

"l'Vllotv members of the Htar: You and I have been nssoriatcd together for
ninny jears. I know you, ybu know me, nnd you know T wouldn't cheat jou. I
nm going into n position of cry great responsibilities, nnd I do not know whether
I can meet thctn adequately. I know one thing, 1 can meet Ihcm with Hie same
justice uud fnirncks I Itnve tried to exercise in the dealings I have lind with yon.

"There's my old friend Miller, the oldest emploo on the Ktnr. Thirty years
we've been together. Hometlmes the rond wns thorny. Sometimes I have known
him to draw his pay when I hnd to borrow it from my mother. There were other
times when I hnd lo borrow Miller's pny hack from him in the morning. I nm
just n plain fellow, but if I have been on the square wltli you nil these years, 1
wouldn't cheat you now. I am going to bo on the square with everybody."

A further Insight into the character of the man who for about the next
decade perhaps will guide the destinies of our country is nlTonled by these
Instructions, which he gave years ngo to every reporter nnd writer of the news-
paper he owns, the Marion, Ohio, Htar.

"He truthful; get the facts; remember there are two sides to every question
- gel them both ; treat nil persons nnd pollticnl parlies alike ; tell the story as It
is, not ns you would like to have It.

"He decent; be fair; be generous.
"Boost don't knock.
' Mistakes nru Inevitable, but Mtive for accuracy. I would rather have one

story exactly right than n hundred half wrong.
"There it good in everybody. Bring out the good in everybody, nnd never

needlessly hurt the feelings of anybody.
"Trent all religious matters reverently.
"If it enn possibly be nvolded, never bring ignominy to an innocent tnttn or

child in telling of the misdeeds or misfortunes of a relathc.
"Bo clean, nnd never let n dirty word or suggestive story get into type. I

Tnnl this paper so conducted that If enn fco into any home without destroying
the innocence of nny child.

"Don't wait to bo nsked. but do it without asking."
So this, then, is the newspaper creed of President Warren O. Harding, a

creed, not of a great publisher, nor of u great Republican but the creed simply
of n man with Ideals, trying his utmost to live up to them, nnd to do hla duty by
hlnidclf nnd by his fellowman, than which there is no greater achievement.

Things YoiCll Love to Make

Envelop

Sidelights
PA'mOS

n
B.

"7. isrWftep

iff '"M""wiMMilwiVfrTr-Tlr-
Here Is a convenient and prcttj

HAimlN li.VVEl.OPB nut tho pal-ter- n

A from heavy paper or thin card-
board Make each dimension eight times
tlio'ie In th" iiketch Cover the outside
with silk, ribbon or cretonne; the Inside
with plain material. Stitch n band of
silk elastic Inch wldo to tho
Insldo to hold the hairpins In place
Turn In tho bottom flap and fold over
tho tilde section. Overcast the edges
with small ulltchea. Join a piece of
ribbon to each end (B) to close tho en
veiopo. You will like this HA1I(I'T
ENVULiCPE for vour dressing table
drawer, and ecn more for your- purse
when traveling FI.OllA

wondering to herself what she had ever
seen In hlin.

When che had c'osed tho door
both her hands just 83 of old

and raid:
"Well, well, Betty, jou're prettier

than ever. You were unreasonable last
cummer about Ijulse, I mean but I'll
admit It was partly my fault, to I
thought I had better come up and apol-
ogize nnd take you back homo hofore
come farmor up here married you."

"If that's why you came up." Betty
.ald, "I'm afiuld ou'vo coma too late."
yhe pulled the curtain aside and point-
ed down the road. "See that white
houbo down thcro tho one with the big
nam ; win, nrxi inoiiiii i am going to
marry the man who lca there Yes,
he Is a farmer, but he Isn't a cad."

"Betty, you'ro Joking."
"Oh, no. I'm not. Seo my ring. Ho

& Misses'
Sport Suits

59.50
up in the very newest

styles and materials, of
EnRlibh tweeds, herring-
bone and

fe&

BV3EmN'G:'

VMS "ii:

Is coming lo supper tonight. Won't you
wait nnd meet him?"

Tho look of unbelief on his face
changed to ono of Injured pride. Look-
ing at his Watch, he said stiffly:

"No, thank you. I'vo got to catch
that R.20 train back an en

you know so I'll tear
along.

With a Httlo rmllo In her eyes, Betty
watched him make his way
down the drifted road, then her g.iV.o
became fixed upon the title whllo hourc.
nnd with the smllo ntlll playing nround
her mouth, sho returned to her work,

'Neil Templet Novelette "Oh, Siiar"

J,

lS'VaAl3

vtb

Important
gagement,

laboriously

CANE SUGARS
The sugar shortage

brought sugars from SO

different countries.
Many of these sugars
were found on arrival
to be coarse, dark and
unfit for household or
canning use.

The quality of
Franklin Cane Sugars
has never been lowered

always the best!

The Franklin Sugay
Refining Company
'A Franklin Cane Sagar

for every use
,

Granulated, Dainty Lumps,
Powdered, Confectioneri,

Brown: Golden Syrup.

LP 1422 Walnut Street Mt
WEST OK BUI.I.lJVVH.STllATl'-OriD- )

Two Extraordinary SPECIALS in Our New

"SPRING FASHIONS"
Women's

Made

mixtures.

Women's & Misses'
Dresses
59.50

Morocco crepe, Canton
crepe, Kittcn's-ca- r crepe
nnd talTe.ta in the most ex-
quisite Btyles and colorings.

Miss Steffie
Announces her formal display of Spring and Summer
Millinery. Inclusively attractive in originality and design.

f This lathe cap TrT fe
on an Abbott's sWAMjg "A-- Milk SSok
Each day's

M is marked with the JZMmMmm day you receive it mKrmMMmWit
do c And mvi7'??Wiit's clean for a clean farmer milks a clean cow
Into a sterilized pail and then the milk is laboratory-

-tested before it conies to you.

MftM "
A Milk

Fhanv Ua to Deliver a Dottle
Tomorrow Daring SOG

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES.INC.
31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Atlantic City Vleusantville Wildivaod Ocenn City

smMMmLEm

FRANKLIN

o

By 1921

V.

;

MZXl)

milWmiStyj
ousl.vlrcsh.

1
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKBR'S""""

Charming Easter Fashions Moderately Priced
Wanamaker's DotOn Stairs Store

March Is the Real Suit Month!
AndHereAre Nearly 1000New Suits

.t;25 W $25 $29

fata
Opp

o

sle

Bungalow Aprons, $1
These could almost bo called

dresses, for a great many women
wear them as such. Of good per-
cale in neat stripes and figures
with rickrack edging the square
neck, short sleeves and down the
front. Elastic at the waist gives
a neat appearance.

Women's Colored
Silk UmbrellaB, $5
Sorts that one could carry

equally well for sun or rain and
which one would like to carry be-

cause they are so attractive.
Good taffeta in navy or royal

blue, garnet, purple, green, brown
and black with any number of
good-lookin- g handles of leather or
bakclitc.

Hair Brushes
85c to $2

wonderfully good onc3 with
rosewood, satinwood or ebony
handles and good strong bristles.

Tooth Brushes
18c and 25c

bone or celluloid handles with
good, clean bristles. First qual-
ity. Some of tho 25c ones were
ordinarily twice and three times
this price.

Hand Scrubs
18c, 25c, 50c

good sturdy ones that give real
service. ,

Wash Suits for
Little Chaps, $2.50
The becoming Oliver Twist

style, some have white blouses
with cadet or Copenhagen blue
button-o- n trousers, others arc of
gray, cadet or Copenhagen blue;
all have braided sailor collars.
Sizes 3 to 8.

short-sleev- e lengthened
most decidedly ti

is! very fine

The skins are condition,
of

made
in brown

?G; length,
gloves, pnir

$18.75

pUMjim aaww wlc

Think of new sultu for women and
women! And every of theso suits is

Wanamaker in overy detail material,
tailoring, to nothing of
low prices!

Wool Jersey $15, $16.50 and
$17.50

Various sporta business arc in plain
colors and heather mixtures.

Ovqr a Dozen Models at $25

Tweeds
poplins

The toppy tweed
mixtures with collars narrow
belts. jackets lined with

model worth mention navy
sergo with jacket. embroidered
black silk.

Special Group of
Tricotine Suits at $29

these well-tailor- tricotiuo aulla
sketched. black embroidery
attractive design.

$27.50 $35
Interesting suits hair-lin- o stripe, serge

models.

80 Different Styles
Spring Wraps and Coats
Between $16.50 and $29

A Avondcrful collection of
moderately priced wraps for
Springtime. They're fresh
and interesting things, in the
lighter colorings and ma-

terials that women want
this season of the year.

silvertone, tricotine,
soft polo cloth and

pretty velours in plenty
the fashionable gray and tan
shades, well brown and
navy blue. Most these
lined with silk. Sizes 14 to
52.

"A polo coat in brown, tan
and Sorrento half lined
with silk, sketched, at
23.50.

The wrap is of ve-lo- ur

in ostrich, Sorento and
moufflon, silk lined and
prettily embroidered. $25.

Many other new Spring
wraps of handsome and lux-
urious materials, beautifully
lined, at $39 to $79.

have runs, tears there occa-

sional them Their
excellent qunlity good tops soles

help them Black, white, cordovan other good
Sizes

(Central)

Capes dresses have
giovc3 what pretty fashion

An excellent new
gloves just arrived from France.

new in. perfect
pliant clastic. Workmanship high

that French gloves woild famous.
length kidskin gloves tun,

black, $7.50.
length while lambskin ?G

$25 $39

1000 Spring
young ono

quality
lining finish

models

Serges
Homespun

aiu4n nm In 1111(1 tnnnu.fu w rf

on lines und
The are Bllic.

Another especial is a
a loose It with

A

One of navy
Tho braid is in

an
lo

of navy
tricotine are in smart

at

Of

of

as as
of are

is

(Orntrnl)

Wool

Tuxedo
figured

various

serge,

blue,

other

(Market I

(Mnrkft)

weaves

$25

in

'ri

$23.50

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed

Silk Stockings at $1
CtAAtnl 'ortnnMll,l nP n nvnln ia anil nt rfn ClflnmVll V InOFfi.

These stockings no or darns, but is
heavy thread which ranks as "seconds." silk

of and the mercerized and of cotton
to wear well. and color3.

8 Is to 10..

A Distinct Vogue for Longer Gloves
and

and
it assortment of

has
and

nnd is tho
type has

nnd

and say the

and

is

ia silk

and

nn
is

250 Pretty Frocks of
$15 $16.50

Long Gray Suede Gloves
have been very hard to get. as so many women
are buying them to wear with gray frocks and
wraps. These are of real kid suede of the finest
quality nnd they arc in several shades of gray.

length, ?6.
length, $7.50.

Mousquetaire Gloves, $2.65
Fine French kidskin gloves in the popular

length. Pique sewn In black or white with
embroidered backs.

gnonette
$25

This soft material drupes with unusual grace
and, therefore, is particularly becoming to heavy
figures. These dresses are made in a variety of
interesting ways. Some nre perfectly plain nnd cut
on long, loose lines. Others havo long sleeves and
net collnrs. In navy, black, brown and some of the
lighter shades.

Good Choosing Among Taffeta and
Serge Frocks at $10, $10.75,

$13.50 to $18.75
More different models than you would care to

count. Some- of the serges have embroidered bodices
of tricolette, othen uro braided or hine tricolette
Hashes.

Tnffettt dresses aro milled and arc principally
in navy blue.

Rcdingote Lines in Poiret Twill
at $25

The model is sketched and you will see how the
overskirt 'a trimmed with bands of bruid. An em-
broidered Georgette vestee is a refreshing note.

Loveliest of All
that is, to the mam' women who like silk aro the

dresses of beautiful Canton crepe, new plaid taffetas
with tho freshness of Spring floweret, handsomely
beaded drosses of Georgette, and crepe do Chine
frocks with flowing pleated panels.

exceptional dresses ot tricotine aro Included in
this grotm of butter things, many of which arecopies of French models.

J37.60 and ?39.
(Market)

"& - --- ''Mfw ,(" " vVf--

"', j
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Delectable Organdie
35c a Yard

It is delectable, for it looka
good enough to eat, in all these
lovely Spring colors!

30 inches wide, in npplb green,
forget-me-no- t, orchid, buttercup,
ecru, Copenhagen nnd tan.

New Checked Voile
38c h Yard

Copied from the popular
checked organdies, the voiles are
in two sizes of checks. What
pretty frockii they will make,
especially if trimmed with whito
organdie! Spring colors, too
brown, green, navy, Harding blue
and rose. 38 inches wide.

(Ontral)

Window Shades 75c
Water color shades, with good

spring rollers, are In two shades
of green, two of tan nnd white.
All tho small necessaries arc in-

cluded.
Oil color shades are $1.

(Crntrnl)

Silvery Bead
Bracelets, 50c

Long strings of tiny silver-dippe- d

bcuds cun be looped many
times around the wrist or they
can be worn as necklaces. Ever
so bright and pretty.

Another bracelet with three
strands has tiny pearl beads Intro-

duced at Intervals. Also 60c.
(Chmtnilt)

distinguish the latest Spring
hats. Soft, graceful ostrich
often softens the lines, and sharri
contrasts of color are sometlmei
used.

This season the tailored hata
show greater smartness than
those of several seasons, and tho
dress hata, of almost Summery
loveliness, nro moro markedly
feminine.

A large assort-
ment of styles and colors in hats
for every Springtime occasion.

Interesting1
Around $10

Market)

!

m
ra l v n vu ih j.rj'H

Good-lookin- g

leather
price.

teM

US

A New Gray
Suede Pump

$8.25
(For

Exactly the right Bhade
of gray! The lines of the
pump long and slen-
der; solea are llimed, heels
are high, curved and cov-

ered. Black patent leathcf-trimmin-

and perfora-
tions add to the smartness:

A Black
$9.60

(for Women)
Toes correctly rounded

and low heels the de-Bira-

lino in
back. The black calfskin is
good quality and the full
wing tips and many per-
forations make the Ox-

fords Bmart.
(Cftrft(nut)

Pongee Tub Silk
$1.25 a Yard

35 inches wide, in flesh, white,
light blue, brown and black.

$2 a Yard
30 Indies wide, in brown7navy

and black.

Dress Satin, $2.25 a Yard
39 inches wide, In navy,

and black.
(Centra)

Smartness of Line and
Loveliness of Color

wonderfully

Choosing

Wohitn)

straight

''7 CI

MEN!
Shirts With Woven

Stripes, Specially Priced
$1.65

immmm
mmm

vk&M

Almost down to the current
wholesale price for these fine
woven madras and crepy
shirts with colored and mer-

cerized patin stripes. Favorite
combinations in black and
white, blue and white and two
and tones. Every ono
is standard Wanamaker

plenty large, carefully
cut and sewn finished with
particular attention to detail.

Shirts that your wife will
like you to wear!

Fine Silk Neckties Third to Half
Less 65c

All-sil- k or nearly all-sil- k four-ln-han- with stripes, dots
und Jacquard figures. Plenty of light and dark colors.

Men's All-Wo- ol Trousers
$5 to $9. 75 a Pair

More and moro men are finding that tho Gallery Store for
Men is the place to match vests and coats with new trousers!

All-wo- and almost no limit to the assortment of patterns.
Cheviots, cassimercs and worsteds are among them. Plenty of
Oxford grays.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Special at $5.90

The shoes aro of brown kidskin on English or round-to- e

lasts or of black or tan calfskin on English la&tu. All have
welted soles. Good choosing and splendid values.

The Oxfords arc brogues of tan leather with full wing tips,
double welted soles and low broad heels.

Men's Cordovan
Oxfords

Special at $4 . 75
Oxfords of real

cordovnn am rare ut
this

Also, soma blnck leather
Oxfords on English lasts.

are

Brogue
Oxford,

with

particularly

Ch&rmeuse,

brown.'

ft

three
qual-

ity

Boys' Shoes
Special at $3.90
Slica 10 to 13,i tan leather

Blucher shoes have sensible
wide toes and good welted soles.

Sires 1 to 5V& IJIucher
shoes of black or tan leuthor
have heavy welted soles.
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